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where ho had been attending the picnic of
his church. When told of the charges mado
lie said that the w hole thing was a lie and a
political scheme He declared they were
Irving to hurt Judge Porter through
lnux. iid he "When I met O'Brien in
the courtroom on tho djty his son
nas (sentenced, hoth he and his wife
nerecrving, and no conversation whatever

jm-e- between us: he aid nothing to me
jibout money I received the letter of Mr.
Uowand, butum unable to go and see him.
ns I was laid up sick for over a week and I
rurned the matter over to jny attorney, Mr.
Klnhinstone. I cannot sav why he failed to
.attend to it. I feel pretty 6ure that the
money was paia, uutnot to me, ana l never
receiv ed a cent of it. To whom it was paid"
1 will not say, as that will bo

of my defense. There is no doubt'
jnmyminu mat meyare niier irai
every one knows that he i perfectly
Miaigbt Thei e nev er was a speak-eas- or
disordcily houe cao that camo up but

.at v e were importuned to settle the case,
nnd Judge Porter would be the last man to
approach m that a, as every one who
Jnot him could testify if necessary. He
never received a cent of tho money and
Joicr nothing about it. In regard to the
jii.ying of $50 at a time, I know nothing
about it, as I did not promise to do so.
Vrobablv the person who trot the money
aiMjd my name m the transaction, but I don'tJ
.Know wnetuer lie aia or not "

During the conversation Mr. Langhort
gaid "Ma God send me to perdition if I
over receiv ed a cent of the money "

Chief Murphv was ver indignant over the
matter, and said if the detective was guilty
of the charge ho certainly would hae to
fc'and the consequences, but if he wa inno-
cent, he wa- - onlj too anxious to nave him
a indicated. The Chief aid he believed the
wuole thing was done for political effect,
and that Judge Porter was being hit ov er
Iinghor-- t s shoulder He said this, how-e-v

ei, before he had seen Langhorst .After he
3iad seen him Chief Murphy had nothing to'

ay further than that the detective's story
batiMied him

Detective Komman said that the entire
storv was news to him He had been at the

the entire day, and said thatJncmchad enjoyed hlmeir playing ball and
orher gan e- - and did not stem a bit w orried.

He nev cr said any thing to me about the case
and I don't think he is guilty. I hope he
will pull through it all right It looks like a
political scheme to me, and they are trying
to use Langhorst to reach Porter. '
t A call v as made at Judge Porter's resi-
dence, but he was absent. The ady seen
fiechned to say where the Judge had gone,
except that he would be out of the city until
Saturday also said that he was wor-K- i

to death almost by the story, and
thought it was a politica scheme, which
wa- - evidentl the sentiment of the Judge
twitch she allowed to escape without think-
ing

flEHEARSIXG OX THE GREEN.

The ovel Spectacle of an 'Undress Per-
formance oT As ou lake It Presented
Last Kvemng on the Kenmawr Lawn
The lejl Thing t.

The picturesque spectacle of theatrical
artists rehearsing a pastoral play amid na-

ture - scenery was presented last night on
Ike lawn of the Kenmawr HoteL Nov er bo
fore in the history of the stage as far as is
tnown has such a unique thing occurred.
Tasioral performances "mid leafy surround-
ings hav e, it is true, been giv en, but re
Siearsals were invanablj in the theater. So
To make this performance as singularly novel
as Manager Jenks issued a call for

. private performance on the spot where
Oricuulo and Rosalind will bill and coo.

Fu-- t there was Joseph Ha worth, he of the
magnetic presence and resonant oice, in a
pair of summer trowsers,frock coat and chip
hat, rollicking through the scenes with the
charming Jitvtalinrt who, even in a green
tiresswith lace flounces, was as usual e.

Wiiat she will be tonight inner
Jaunty boys costume onlv those who attend
will appreciate. The rehersal progressed
Einoothlj and ly and the few
ptrwleged spectators were much im-
pressed The lootlights, bosed mean
Jescent lights threw a mellow glow

over the lovely greensward while the
iiKiallv spluttering calcium lights, deftly
eeoreled in the b ickgronnd, were silent but
most llluminants or tho umbrage-
ous bow er which composed the scene. Ev ery-tiod- v

was letter perfect."' Miss Coghlan
knd Air Haworth offered some valuable sug-
gestion as to the disposition of the pictur-
esque loirs and fouise, and both expressed
tliemselves as delighted with the arrange-
ment

tter a fearful mimic stragsle with
C frV the wnstler Air Haworth, between

ps,snd hew us greatlj pleased at the
pi

A prettier spot could hardly have been
secured lie said. "The cast is excellent,

Every person is capable, Irom the
peerless Jiosalm d to tbehumblet page; th it
includes a woid of hearty commendation
Tor sweet Mi Hurress who makes a charm-
ing CWta The audience that assembles

n ght w ill be entertained I think.
Ihave plajed Orlcndo to Mme. Modjesk i,
ana I believe this performance w ill be full
as nrtisticasanj yet given"

a iss Coghlan was equally enthusiastic.
"Keally, said she, this idea of a night per-
formance is excellent It should be better,pr rtirr.ind more effective than a perform-
ance during the dav Mr. Jenk is indeed a
man of enterprise, and what is more he has
id of lusovn, as are evid need by this
unuartaking "

tor two hours the charming play con-
tinued Mr Haworth gamboled over logs
an m ide ardent love on bis knees at such a
rat? Hut evirvoiio thought his garments
isi media beli ruined Miss Coghlan per-
mitted the little crawlers from the leaves
ok i head to crawl over her with great

and did not mind them a bit,while
wniowy Miss Uui ress lounged around at the
inv&t peril ol hei floweied frock. Mr.
Iliumr a-- , the melancholy Jacques was, if
possible more d-eved than customary,
at hile tbegidd A udrey and the wise Touch-efcrtc-

into the spirit of the occasion
1i. the litres r reckless manner

To add to the picturesqueness of the scene
t. tall ho coaching partj droxe up
an ! from the porch listened to the
hum o: the performers' loices and
Hatched the action with interest Among
tl ose whose just "dropped in" were Majort V Montootn, Albert J Barr, Doctor raly,
and Tnomas Miedden, Manager Wilt and the
Jtemuawr gain's

W .'aam Muldoon, the Charles, who w ill try
lu& skiI with Orlando has arrived, and ap
pears in such trim as will gne the loe lorn

e little to do to oieioorae him.
Z" jj thing points to a successful entertainjnt and MXitt is on the tip toe of cxpec
tation in consequence

DIED FR03I THE BURXS.

John Tiernej Tlirew a Lamp at nis 'Wife
and She simcmi!!, t0 tne Injnris lAst

iglit at the 11 est renn He Is Held for
the Coroner's Action.

Mrs Budget Tiernej died at the West Pcnn
TJo-pit- al litecning from the effects of
lurns caused h a lamp thrown at her by
her licshiiL John Tiernej, on Tuesday
iiight Tnnir,who worked in the Hamil-
ton glass house, and resided in Denny's
tourt, off I'enu avenue, is under arrest

The couph nad not been getting on well
tofrctht r and latelj the deceased woman
found it neccssarj to sue her husband be-loi-e

Aldcrn an tePik- - for non support.
Sirs Tieine-4- m her dying statement last
veiling st.ited that hei husband came

iuimcou Tuesday night about 11 o'clock.
coming ocfirrea to anger mm. He pickednp a lamp and threw it at Mrs liemej as
sho was going downstairs Her c'otinng
caught lire and she was burned

T'ie unfortunate woman rushed from the
house ana neighbors who had been arousedhj her screams drenched liti withwatcrand
enveloped her with bed clothmir. Miesank
to the cround unconscious, and was con-veje- d

in that condition to the hospital.
Her nusbml w.is promptly He
madenoctloit to succor his wile orcvade
arrest. At a hearing before Alderman
McKenna yesterday morning he de-
nied having thrown the lamp at
his wile The deceased woman was
3s j cars old, and leaves six small children,
superintendent Dtau'Las taken charge or
the little ones and will do what he can for
them. Thej were ledyesterdaj by fnendly
neighbors, but are penniless

A LITTLE CYCLONE.

It Coiered a miiii Area, Knocked Down v

Trees and Drowned Chickens.
A rainstorm whicu is said to have covered

an area of groand not more than three
fourths of a mile square, was reported on
the Southside last nllit It occurred inBaldwin township M.erda afternoon. Itwas close to the southside Dm ing Park.

Lan 'enb-che- r, of theTwentj ninth ward, who was near tho placeat the time, said that it w as a little cyclone,t continued to rain for about 30 minutes,
and in that time trees and small schrubbery
wero laid low Mi Langenbacher said he
noticed in scvyiil places dead chickens that
Sid not hive time to get out of the rain.They weie drowned

Kecoiered the 11 agon. c
The grocery wagon owned by Hugh Mc

Kee, of Allcghcnj, which was taken by as
jouug John Herty on Mondaj, was found
jesterdaj at tho Short Line car stables,
J!ea ei avenue. The groceries had been soldhj the lad and the horse had broken iwaj.It was found at Stewart's stable, on Kebecca

:et. Tho boi has not j et been arrested.

XAMPBELLTHESTAR

bOhio's Governor Was the Center of
Attraction at the Randall Clnb

Fete Champetre.

APPLAUDED BY

tfle Say if He Doesn't TVinThis Fall He

Knows There Is Nothing Higher in
Store for Him.

A GEEAT TURNOUT OF THE DEMOCRATS.

The Annual Blovr-O- of Hit Clnt at Surer Lake GroTe

Was a Big Success.

The brains and beauty of the Democracy
of Western Pennsylvania attended the lete
champetre of the Kandall Club at Silver
Lake Grove j esterday. The crowd was not
as large as in former years, but threatening
weather and counter attractions are re-

sponsible for the result. The day, however,
and evening, also, proved most delightful.
The time was spent by the young folks and
some of the old in dancing in the
pretty pavilion. The part- - war-hors-

and the boys who have stood
the brunt of many political battles
stood around on the outside shaking hands
and renewing "auld" acquaintance. Occa-
sionally the form of a Republican loomed
up on the grounds, and a cordial greeting
was extended. Like the Blue and the Gray,
all differences were forgotten. The hatchet
was buried It was a day given up to social
enjoyment, and politics was not on tho pro-
gramme. Governor Campbell, of Ohio, took
Sam Randall's place. If the shade of the
great Philadelphia Congressman hovered
nearby, it must have looked down on the
gay scene with approval. The Governor led
in the dance, received the plaudits of the
crowd and won the hearts of tho maidens
and matrons with his courtly manners.

Popular in Pittsburg.
He is graceful and handsome, and

strengthened his grip on the Pittsburg
Democrats as easily as he captured the
nomination for a second time in the Buck
eye State. Campbell was the center of at-

traction, the star of the day, as Tim O'Leary
gracefully expressed it. Governor Fleming,
of West Virginia; Pattison, of Pennsylvania;
Harnty, Hensel and other prominent Demo-
crats had been invited, but at the last mo-
ment they sent their regrets Business en
gagements claimed their attention. Patti-
son was attending a military encampment
at Mt. Gretna and could not be present.

The day opened with the reception of Gov-
ernor Campbell earlv m the morning at the
Tnion depot. The Chief Lxecutive was ac
companied by Colonel Dyer, Warden of the
Ohio penitentiary at Columbus His staff
expected to be with him, but a meeting of
the Democratic State Committee compelled
them to remain at the Capital. Chairman
Guckert, F. J Weixel, J. P. Fleming, Ah
Carlislo and "Squire Herman Handel per-
formed the pleasant task of welcoming the
Governor. He was taken to tho Seventh
Vvenne Hotel, where an informal reception

was held, and another was repeated at
the clubhouse at 10 o clock At noon the club,
with its in ited friends, paraded the princi-
pal streets of the city Ihe Great 1 cstern
lland headed the procession A break nas
then made for silver Lake, where the fes-
tivities proper commenced

Cheered at the Grove.
Tate in the afternoon Governor Campbell

was driven to the grove. He occupied a
carnage w ith President F. J. Wcixol, J. P.
Fleming and "Squire Handel. Colonel Dj er,
Isidor Coblenz and sei eral Democrats sat
in the second vehicle When the
Governor leached the ground a large
crowd was there to receive him.
As he entered the grove the Great Western
band struck up 'The Campbells Are Com-
ing." It was the signal for a lively cheer
from the people. The Governor was
promptly escorted to the platform in the
pa illion where ho shook hands w 1th every-bo-

on the grounds. When the crowd, lag-
ged, "Squire HandelTTeppedlo the front and
said "Ladies and gentlemen, if you want
to shake the hand of a great man, the Gov-
ernor of Ohio, please step forward." Mr.
Campbell laughed and the old 'squire was
loudly applauded for his little speech.
He m ide sei eral more during
the reception, each time bringing the house
down with a cheer and a tiger. While on
the platform the people had a good oppor-tum- tj

to stud the face of the Ohio Gov-
ernor, who is about to make the light of his
life. "How much he looks like Foraker,"
more than one exolaimed. The resemblance
is not close but certain expressions of the
Goernor remind one or the Cincinnati
"House Aflie" Mr. Campuell entered into
the spirit ol the occasion w ith the ardor of a
schoolboy. Timothy O'Leary proposed
three cheers for him as the next Goernor
of Ohio, and the were gi en with a i nn.

Where the Governor Led.
When the handshaking was overthe grand

march was in order. As the honored guests
Go ernor Campbell led with Miss Corinne
McFarland, of Hattsville, as his partner.
They w ere roundly cheered at every turn in
the intricate march. Tho young lady was
among the prettiest girls in the park, and
she appreciated her proud position. Indeed,
what miiden was there who did not envy
her To dance with a Governor is some-
thing, but to march with a man who may
occupy a higher position in the gift of the
people later on, is glory enough for a life
time I nele Dick Vaux made a reputation by
w altzing w ith Queen Victoria. Miss McFar
land is a lsitor at T. J. O'Lear 's home, and
the latter was elated over the attention she
received.

As Captain Lew Brown watched the
march ho remarked "Sam Randall was one
of the most graceful dancers I ever saw on a
floor, and I notice that Campbell is not far
behind him" When the mareh wasoer
the Governor danced in a quadrille, and then
he retired to drink lemonade lie left thogroe about 0 o'clock to take a train for
Columbus at 10

As the nation at large is watching the con-
test in Ohio The Disrvrcn man sought the
first opportunity to get the Governor's views
on the situation. He i9 modest, but talks
freely. He realizes also that If he wins in
Xo ember then a higher position is in stoie
for him The Go ernor is a shrewd poli-
tician and he has a valuable assistant m his
wife who works among the women of the
State. Most men know what a mighty influ-
ence the gentler sex can wield. Mr. Camp-
bell talks much in the language of the
street Here is a sample "I Iiua e no cinch
on the Farmers' Alliance, I want that under-
stood " At another time he said: "I have
sense enough to know that if I am defeated
this fall I won't be in it for the Presidency
or an thing else."

A Fight on the TaruT
In a chat on Ohio politics he continued:

"The campaign, of course, will do fought on
the tariff. The Democratic platform de
clares for a tariff for revenue and the Repub-
licans have indorsed the McKinley bill.
There is the gist of the contest in a nutshell.
It is whether the McKinley bill shall prevail
or not. For this reason the light is national
in its scope, and I realize tliat if w e are iit means that the people of Ohio
fax or tho tariffas laid down in the Mills bill
or any other similar measure. Do I think I
willwiut I most certainly do. I believe
the people will repudiate the high
tanff. The Peoples party, I sup-
pose, will put a candidate in the
Held, and this will tend to complicate mat,
ters. Still I think I will come out ahead
thousli I am not figuring on majorities. As
for the Fanners' Alliance, I think it will
help the Democratic party the most. In
strong Republican counties the Democrats
will likely put up Allianco men, and, Mce

ersa, the Republicans will do the same.
The Legislature will thus be made np of Re-
publicans, Democrats and Alliance men of istne peisuasion oi Dotn pal ties Tho Al-
liance, )ou understand, is divided, and the
Republicans and Democrats lia-- c adherents to
in the organization. The next Legis-
lature,

ofcertainl, is in doubt.
It depends on the ote of Hamilton county.
This county elects ten Legislators and three
Senators They practically control 10 per
cent of the Legislature, and it makes a big
difference which way its members go Oh,
no the Democratic gerrymander will lunc
nothing to do with the result one raj or
another.

"On the silver question I have criticised
the position of ray party. At the Clei eland
Coatention 400 voted for free c&inage and
300 agumst it. You see the party is almost

enlv divided on tnis issue. J do not take
the conservative view of Cleveland, and I on
am l eady at any time to re lse ni opinion

my judgment dictates.
Against All the Lxtrcinists.

"I simply say that, in the present financial
condition of the couutr, I am not sure that
unlimited coinage would be the best thing
for the Government. It is an experiment. by

jyt fffYfr r8rHilMwirtl-ni- f
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but if the people want to try it all well and
good. I do not indorse the views of the ex-
tremists on either side. I am not one of
those who think that free coinage will break
the country, or that restricted silver will
financially rum it. It will take more than
cither or these causes to smash this Govern-
ment. Yes, an income tax plank was placed
in the Democratic platform, and I can't un-
derstand who put it there. It was not
adopted to catch voters, and refers alto-
gether to Federal legislation."

Mr. Campbell spoke highly of Governor
Pattison, and said he frequently heard his
name mentioned in connection with the
Presidency. He added that the party could
do worse in not nominating a man Hive
Pattison. He statedfuither that it had been
announced in the papers that Cleveland
would make six speeches in the State for
him. He claimed he didn't know anything
about it. AstueiiovernorrememDereanow
he did up the Cincinnati gang at
Cleveland, he chuckled
to himself. "I got along very well
without tbem," he said. McKinley has
denied the statement accredited to him that
"Campbell Is the weakest Democrat In Ohio."
The Governor said he knew McKinley never
said it, and it originated with the opposition
at Cleveland.

W. J. Brennen said he would make
speeches for Campbell, and as

Hopkins shook hands with him he re-
marked that how ould be glad to serve him.
"I am sure I will need your services in the
campaign," he remarked, and Hopkins half
promised to go "Hopkins is a good man on
the stump,"' someone suggested, and Mr.
Campbell answc red "I know it." The fact
is most of the Democratic leaders in the
State will be making stump speeches In Ohio
thu fall.

A Great Crowd Was Present.
The fete was well attended by prominent

Democrats from nearby counties. In the
crowd wore noticed John Kuhns, County
Commissioner Martin, County Treasurer
Bell, John Guffey and McCor-mlc-

of Westmoreland; Colonel T. R Sea-rig-

of old Fayette: Colonel J. B R. Streat-o- r
and ex Congressman Hopkins, of

Washington; J. F. Snyder, a Clear-
field law en ex Sheriff Hoffman, of
Butler; Senator Dunlap, of Beaver, and
others Of course the Randall Club was
well repiesented, and their names are
familiar. Judge Kennedy and W. M. Sipe
circulated in the crowd. The Judge was
very affable with everybody, and is deter-
mined to maintain theadvantage he holds at
all hazards Colonel Andy Stow art, County
Recorder Von Bonnhorst and City Water
Assessor George Miller were some of the
Republicans present. "Bonny" claimed he
felt at home with the Democrats, and they
were glad to see him.

Warden Dyer, of Columbus, received con-
siderable attention He has great luith in
Campbell and thinks he will be re elected.
He belie es that Foraker w ill be the next
Senator

The young folks kept up the dancing to a
late hour. In tho evening the crowd was
largely reinforced. Gernert's Orchestra fur-
nished the music. About nightfall a large
balloon was sent up Fire crackers wer put
off, and the annual fete champetre wound
up in a blaze of glorious light.

THE MILK THAT BOILED.

A Spot TVTiere the Intense Pleat of Tester-da- y

Seemed to Concentrate.
There were several spots on tho earth

where it was warm yesterday. So warm m
fact that the spots in the sun were not in it.
The high and mighty heat that poured out
its strongest rays upon the earthly pigmies
caused little torrents of salty perspiration
to fill the highways and byways on every
countenance. There were fow, indeed, who
felt lresh enough to murmer "Is it hot
enough for out"

There was one place where tho essence of
all this dazzling neat seemed concentrated.
About a mile cast of Beaver Roads, a little
station on the Montour Railroad, is a hill
which reaches nearer heaven than any of
its Immense companions. It is in the north-
west part of the McCurdy oil field. A fagged-ou- t

Dispatch rcportei leached this celestial
Knoll about noon esteraay, ana, alter si ik
mg his immense thirst liora a 050 barrel
water tank, inauired of an uncouth dialler
sitting in the shade of an
farmhouse how hot it wus by the thermom-
eter.

Dun' no. Hain't got no thermometer.but
I guess 1 can show you that Its pretty
cussed hot" he replied. Ho then went down
to the cellar, but soon reappeared with a
pan of sweet milk, delicious! cocl.

"What time ha o ou?" he askcu.
"Eleven forty-five.- "
The pan of milk was placed in the sun,

while the driller and reporter stepped in
the neighboiing shade.

At 11 50 the driller said tersely, "Taste it."
The milk had soured. Five minutes later a
commotion whs evidently going on in the
pan. Little bubbles formed, only to disap-
pear on the surface of the milk. Theso in-
creased rapidly, and as the bubbles burst
little drops of milk flew overthe sides of the
pan.

"What time is it nowj" asked the driller.
"High noon."
The milk had boiled.

CAMPBELL A STE0NG HAH.

Twi North Carolinians Talk About State
and National Politics.

Charles X. Vance and Colonel John N.
Staples are guests at the Duquesne. Mr.
Vance is a son of the Senator from North
Carolina, and Colonel Staples is an

of the Legislature of that State. Colonel
Staples is of the opinion that If Campbell
beats McKinley for the Governorship of
Ohio, he is certain to receive the nomina-
tion for President in 1892 Such a victory
w ould give him a prestige that w ould make J
mui inu siruiigeso euuuiuuiu lur lue a resi-
dency the part could put forward. Outside
of this Colonel Staples believes that either
Pattison or Senator Gorman, of Maryland,
will get the nomination Cleveland docsnot
appear to him to have any chance of a
nomination in consequence of the division
in lew Yoik.

Mr. Vanco was informed lately that Cleve ,
land w ould not get the New York delega-
tion to the contention. Ho thinks that
Campbell is becoming a strongman, and will
undoubtedly receive the Piesidental nomina-
tion if he beats McKinley.

An Old Law to He Enforced.
It is said that the old law making it com-

pulsory upon retail cigar dealers to sell
cigars and tobies from the boxes is to be
enforced in the future There will be no
handing out by the dozen and allowing the
customer to help himself.

WHY POLICEMEN DBAW SALABIES.

John Caktt was held to answer in $300
bail yesterday on a charge of assaulting
Jacob Leat with a cobble stone.

Frederick Wagner was committed to
jail esterday by Alderman Negley for em- -

ezzling $15 Irom Robert Williams.
The three Poles accused ot being con-

cerned m the cutting of Harry Long last
Saturday were held for trial yesterday by
Alderman Buccop.

AvroN Ouvecht will be tried before Alder-
man Hustings Saturday on a chaige of un-
lawful assault, consisting of shaking a stick
at Mar Summerleldt.

Josfph Bl MtELT and his son, H. M. Blakely,
were arrested at the Ft. Wayne depot in Al-
legheny last evening for disordeily conduct
by Depot Officer Muekle,

B. T.Mat is under an est on complaint of i
his wife Alice, who alleges that he threat-
ened to kill Jier when she found him with
another woman on the street.

Joh Hrn'Nsi.v was charged with battery
by John Zhm esterday, who alleges that
Hernsen assaulted his wife, who also alleges
that he is responsible for a child of hers.

Jacob Steiw, who lives on Ponn avenue
near Negley avenue, was arrested last even-
ing by Detective Gumbert on a charge of as-
sault and battery preferred by M.ss Stem. a

Richard Thorstot and Thomas Cush w ere
committed to jail from Collier township last
night, the former charged "with assault and
battery, and tho latter with surety of the
peace.

William Jons,STOir,a resident of Pittsburg,
was placed in the Allegheny lockup last
night to answer a chaise preferred by Miss
Mand Phillips, of Allegheny. The prisoner

married.
Michael Folet was sent to jail yesterday
await trial at com tou a charge of surety

the peace, preferred against him by
Bridget Foley before 'Squire John Glunt, of
Braddoek township.

EvmjRal-so- and Henry Kawell were com-

mitted to jail yesterday by "Squire J. G.
Oaflner, of Homestead, on charges of bur-
glar , preferred against them by U. P. Titts
The mc n were committed in delault of $LC00
bail eaeh.

Johjt Mubfht was in Constable A. A.
Hemer's hall w ay about 7 o'clock last even-
ing and was in the act of removing Mr.
Heincr's gold watch from his vest hanging

the hat rack when discovered by Hemer,
who promptly arrested him.

Yesterdai Officer Livingstone arrested
Thomas Lorgan, who was tr ing to sell a
cheap ring at tho Lincoln engine house In
Allegheny. Tho prisoner had nine of the
rings on his person. Ho said he was fiom
Dacotah, Mo , and that he made his living

selling the rings.

BEAYER IS II LINE.

The Kail Firm Signs
tho 'Amalgamated- - Scale.

FEW MEN OUT AT DUQUESNE.

Fifty-Depu- ty Sheriffs in Charge of the
Plant at Steelton.

jriSCELLANEOUS INDUSTRIAL ITESfS

Not all tho disputes that tho Amalgamated
Association has had this year will be chroni-
cled as failures. Information was received
at headquarters yesterday that the Belle-font- e

Iron and Nail Company had signed the
scale for the first time in the history of that
corporation. It was almost a surprise even
to the Amalgamated officials, as they had
never succeeded, since the company was or-
ganized in 1S82, in having the scale signed
there.

This is the company of which ex Governor
Beaver is the President. The plant is one of
the largest nail plants in the State. It con-
sists of ten double and two single puddle
furnaces, four trams of rolls and 53 nail
machines, with an annual capacity of
5,000 tons of bar iron and 125,000 kegs
of cut nails. The mill was built in
1681 and put in operation in 1882. The
victory is an important one for the Amal-
gamated Association and the organization
atBellefonte will no doubt be benefited by
it. There are .nearly 300 men employed in
the mill and the lodge at that place does not
now include more than half that number.

Burning Tall Turn at Duquesne.
The mill at Duquesne is running on full

turn, and fully one half of the old men have
gone back, and no great effort is now being
made by the strikers to keep the men out of
the mill. A mass meeting was held in the
rink yesterday afternoon which was at-
tended by about 100 strikers The meeting
was addressed by Vice President Caraev. of
the Amalgamated Association. He was rather
conservative, and said while he could not
guarantee tho men the support of the organ-
ization, still there weie several mills
in the vicinity which would contribute
to their support if they held out.
Quite a number of the men express them-
selves as being dissatisfied w ith the way the
Amalgamated officials aio treating the
strike, as they consider it a very important
one to the organization. Mr. Carney stated
that owing to the condition of affairs at
other points it was impossible to ghe the
Duquesne matterthe attention they desned.
Ho also officially stated that the men who
wont to work even now at the mills would
be looked on by the order as "black sheep "
After passing a resolution to remain out on
strike, tho meeting adjourned without tak-
ing any action in regard to organized move-
ment to keep men out of the mill. A large
portion of the old men who have gone back
toworkaie membeis-o- f the Amalgamated.
and the local feeling against them is very
bitter.

Last night David Matthews, of Braddoek,
appeared before a Justice and swore
out warrants for the arrest of Joseph
Blotzei, Benjamin Breen and George Dar-ini-

three Duquesne strikers. In the war-
rant Matthews alleges that about 9 o'clock
j esteiday morning he was on his way from
his homo to Duquesne to go to work at the
mill. He wa9 met by the three men named
and attacked w ith clubs

Arrests Will lie Mado at Once.
The warrants were placed in the hands of

officers and the men will likely be arrested
at once. As they have many friends about
the mill, it is feared theie may be trouble
when officers try to make the arrests
Blotzer li es at Duquesne, while Breen and
Darmin are lesidents of Pittsburg, and it is
thought they have come here to escape
arrest.

Late last night tho strikers' committee
said, notwithstanding the statement of the
Vice President, they now have the support
of the Amalgamated Association and that
renewed efforts will be made to have the
men now woiking to Join tho ranks of the
strikers Two quiet arrests were mado by
officers from Alderman McMasters' office,
Fittsburg, who gathered in James Craw ford
and Tom Jones on the charge of interfering
with men going to work.

President Weihe is still in the West He
was expected home yesterday, but has been
detained in Muncie, Ind , wheie Vice Presi-
dent William Whlteman wants to be re-
lieved of his duties of Vice President of tho
Fifth district, before his term expires. Vice
President elect, John Martin, will take his
place. Assistant President Garland is also
in the West on an official tour.

The Situation at Steelton.
Of the 4,000 men employed by the Penn-

sylvania Steel Company, only about
400 were at work esterday. There is
no disposition manifest on the part
of the locked-ou- t workmen of the steel
company to make any concessions, and
Major L. S. Bent, President of the corpora-
tion, is emphatic in his purpose to take no
retrogade step. Sheriff Keller has had about
60 persons sworn in to protect the property.

These men have been supplied with an en-
gine and passenger car, to enable points of
danger to be quickly reaohed, and to afford
sleeping accommodations at the samo time.
In obedience to the request of Chief Burgess
Heagy, all the saloons have been closed, and

order prevails. The company claimsfoodat least 1,000 of the men have quit work
through fear and sympathy, and that they
will bo only too glad to aail themselves of
the first opportunity to take their old
places.

GOOD NEWS FOE WORKMEN.

The Airbrake TVorks at Wilmerdlng to
Make Full Time Next Week.

Wilmerding is to have a little boom that
will be welcomed by the people of that
place. For some months past the Westing-hous- e

Airbrake Company has been running
its works about 35 hours per week and the
force of employes w as reduced to a consid-
erable extent

At the beginning of the present week
se eral departments that hnd been running
short were put on full time. The informa-
tion was given out yesterday that the entire
plant would be put in operation on full time
next week.

A NEW POLICY ADOPTED.

How Carpenters Will Conduct Their Busi-
ness in the Future.

All danger of a revolt on tho part of the
local carpenters from the national organiza-
tion is now said to be past, and the District
Council has been organized with a full quota
of representatives from the local unions

It is true that there are quite a number of
new delegates, but that is considered so
much the better for the organiz ition. The
business of the district will be conducted on
an entirely different policy in the futuie,
and greater secrecy will be maintained.

Another Dispute Settled.
The trouble with the pattern makers em-

ployed in Nuttall's machine shop in Alle-
gheny over a rule requiring the men to eat
and hang their clothes in a certain room has
been settled. Flie pattern makers who
were discharged for refusing to obey the
rule have been reinstated.

Beady For tho Superstructure.
The foundations for the new Brudewold

glass plant at Stauffer are about up. John
Hushana & Bro. have the contract and have

largo force of men at work. J. n. Pushing,
on whose place the new town is to be built
has closed a contract with a glass bottling
firm to locate there.

More aien Go to Work.
Union bricklayers were emplo ed at their

price on the Anchor Bank building ytster-da-

Agent O Brien says the men are gi adu-all- y

w Inning.and he is greatly elated over the
unsuccessful trip of tho membors of the
Builders' Exchange to Philadelphia for
men.

The Razor Company Chartered.
A charter was issued yesterday to the

Stirling Razor Company, ot Pittsburg; capi-
tal, $5,000. The dneetors aro John T.
Wheeler, J. G. Thomsen, H. Watts, of Pitts-
burg, and McIIall, Allegheny, and A. H.
Church, Providence, R I.

There Is a Hitch Somewhere.
The Vesuvius Mill of Moorhead Bros. &

Co , at Sharpsburg, has been repaired and is
ready to start, but the scale has not yet been
signed.

Plate Mills Start Up.
The plate and nail departments at Shoen-berger- 's

mill started upyesterdayaftemoon.

A Demand for Redress. a
A meeting of conductors and motor men

employed on the Birmingham Traction Line

was held last night, at which a complaint
was fornulated to the company, and a de-

mand .or the redress of certain alleged
wrongs It it is claimed that ten men have
'been discharged recently for minor causes,
and the employes are displeased.

TOO MANY POLITICIANS.

The Fl-s- t Kick From the .Employes of tho
Duquesne Traction.

There has been considerable talk for sev-
eral dys among the employes of the Du-
quesne fraction road regarding the employ-
ment cf politicians. It is said that a
great rainy promises have had to he filled
with wild "heelers" and the majority of
the mer thus employed soon leave the road
either through their disliUe for tho business
orbecaiso of their incapability. While in
the employ of the company, however, thoy
become members of the organization, and
this is not leceived with the greatest favor
by the (nenwho are empl0ed steadily on
thereat.

Master Workman Dempsey, of D. A. 3, was
seen last night, and, while he was rather ret-
icent about the subject, he said: "The Du-
quesne road has haidlygot down to a solid
lunnlng basis yet, and thoro are a few irreg-
ularities this among others, that I am confi-
dent wtl be adjusted when the piopor time

"conies

ANOTHER. TANK TO BE ADDED.

Ground Broken for the Fonrlh Big Furnace
at Jeannette.

The capacity of the big window glass plant
at Jeaniette is to bo still further increased.
The fourth tank furnace is to be added.

Ground has already been broken for the
erection of this addition and the work will
be pushed forward rapidly. The new tank
buildings will be of the samo size and de-
sign as taose now in use, and the number of
employes will be tho same. It v. ill require
ISO hlow3rs and helpers for each.

Industrial Notes.
THERrcwill be a great demand for frnit

Jars thisfall. The fruit crop is good, and
one or two firms control nearly all the
jars.

Jatos Piatt is about to expend several
hundred dollars in embellishing his corner.
Ho will try the effectiveness of a new front
and mostic floor. The work for the latter
he has given to S D Mclver, well-know- n for
excellence in this branch ot the building
trade.

THEY CHANGED ENDS.

The Third and Eighth TVard, Allegheny,
School Principals Change Places.

There is a number of Allcghenians who
desires to know why, if Prof. Henry Kalter-baug- h

was not competent to instruct the
children of the Noith Avenue School, he
should be fitted to do so by the youngsters
of the Eighth Ward School; and why, if the
professor is eligible to hold the reins of nt

in the latter school, he should have
been deposed from the former.

The directors of the North avenue school
met lately and elected Prof. T. S. Wood, late
of the Eighth Ward School In his stead.
Prof. Kalterbaugh then applied for and ob-
tained the position held by Mr. Wood, but
the Ealary is some $300 less. In addition to
the turning out of the principal of the Third
Ward School, two of the teachers, both very
competent ladies, Misses Emma C. Evens
and Bella Herring, wei o asked, to resign.
And tho people aro asking themselves as to
the why or wheiefore of the whole thing.

THE W0EK WILL GO ON.

An Important Sewer in the Twenty-Fir- st

Ward to Be Finished at Once.
City Engineer Blown yesterday gave

notice to Keeling, Ridge & Co , who last year
were awarded the contract for building
what is known as the Susquehanna, Albion,
Tioga and Kelly streets and Homewood ave-ne-

sewer, to proceed with its construction
immediately. This sower, a most important
one, is to be a three and fle foot brick sewer,
nnd is oer a mile long, extending from
Frankstown avenue to the citv line and will
cost in tho neighborhood of $40,000

The contract was awarded by the defunct
Department of Awaids, but the contractors
had only finished about E00 or SO ) feet of it
when tho Supreme Court knocked out the
stioet legislation The necessity for this
drainage is so great in this part of the city
that Chief Bigelow feels justified in ordei-in- g

the work completed without further
delay.

DISAPPEARED FROM HOME.

Mrs. Lelninger's Friends Think She Has
Met With Foul Play.

Mrs. Kate Leimnger, of Kilpatrick street,
widow of Peter Leininger, left her home on
Tuesday morning, saying she was going to
visit a fiiend in Sharpsburg, but would re-

turn in the afternoon. Nothing has been
heard of her since, and no one could be
found in Sharpsburg who had heard of or
seen her there. As she generally carries
considerable money about with her and was
never known before to spend a night away
from home, her friends are apprehensive
that she has met witn foul play.

Tho matter was reported at Central sta-
tion and the policenre on the lookout for the
missing woman, though Acting Inspector
Coulson is ol the opinion that she will turn
up all right after visiting some friends not
far from home.

MADE A FRESH START.

A Bloomfield Couple, Once Divorced, Is
Brought Together Again.

Miss Nellie Banks and Geoige J. J. Rupert,
of Bloomfield, were inained, or rathei re-
married, last evening, before Alaerman Sam
Kerr, of the Fifteenth waid. The couple
was first married in ISn'O, Rupert being
obliged to take this step under threat of
legal proceedings. Both weie under age at
the time, but they continued to leside to-
gether happily under the parental supervi-
sion of Superintendent Dean, who was ap-
pointed their guardian.

A child, issue of the marriage, died, and
Rupert applied for and obtained a divorce,
but was ordered to p ly $3 por w eek towai d
his wife s support. The pair came together
again, and patching up old sores, made a
fresh start.

WALKING DELEGATES WANING.

One of the Unmhcr Tries to Bring Ont
James Owens' Men, but Fails.

The power of the walking delegate in this
city appeals to be on the wane. One of the
gentlemen who represent the plastering

called upon Contractor James Owens
esterda and said ho would call off his men

if he didn't do something the delegate
wanted him.

Mr. Owens is a member of the Builders'
Exchange and resents the dictatorship of
the walking idlei as much as any of his con-
freres. He alnajs emplOed union men as
it was. Yesteid ly he gave his men, about
SO.the option of lea mc at the demand of the
delegate or of continuing to work lor him
independently of the union. The rejected
the delegate and accepted Mr. Ow ens' propo-
sition.

Fled From the Hospital.
Mrs. James Wandless, the woman who at-t- e

npted suicide by taking pans gieen last
week on the Southside, is reported missing.
Yesterday a man claiming to hail from West
Newton, purporting to be her father, called
at the Twenty eighth ward police station
and southside Hospital inquiring as to her
whereabouts As tar as learned he was un
able to find any trace of the woman, she
having left the Hospital without saying
where she was going.

Denounced the County Committee.
About 230 Republicans citizens, of tho

Twenty-sixt- h ward, attended a meeting at
Schlingman's Hall, South Twenty-firs- t and
Carson streets, to protest against the recent
actions of the Allegheny County Executive
Committee, samuei jeary acteu as tem- -

chairman of the meeting and FrankSorary Secretary. After a small amount of
discussion a set of resolutions denouncmg
the action of the County Committee were
passed.

More Music Assured.
The Uniformed Rank ot the Jr. O. U. A. M.,

decided yesterday to be "in it," regarding
the free concerts in the Allegheny parks.
The First Regiment Band will bo heard dur-
ing the first week in August.

Burned AH the Letters.
An 8 year old boy named Becker threw a

lighted match into a letterbox at the corner
ot Webster and Tunnel stioet last night and
all the letters in the box wore consumed.

IV ill Bo Tried In Court.
John Lonscheck, a Pole, who was arrested
few da s ago. charged with robbing a fel-

low boarder of his ot $01 in money, wag held
for court by Alderman Succop last night.

SUING FOR A DOWRY.

The Title to Nine Acres of Allegheny
Property Questioned.

THOUSANDS WANTED BY A WIDOW.

Mrs. Watson Will Try to Recover Because She
Did Not Sign the Peed.

A NEW LEGAL QUESTION IXT0LTED'

The precipe in a suit somewhat unusual
in our courts w as yesterday filed in the

office. The plaintiff is Mrs.
Mary IV. D. Watson, widow of the late
Alexander M. Watson, attorney. The de-
fendants are Harry nnd Samuel Brown and
the Pennsylvania Company operating tho
Pittsburg, Tort Wayne and Chicago Kail-wa- y

Company. The suit is entered by At-
torney J. D. Watson. It is for the purpose
of establishing the right of dow er In a strip
of land lying between tho center line of tho
right of way of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railway Company and low
water mark on the Ohio river extending
from the Davis property lino above Jack's
inn in Allegheny City to the James Sterrett
property line at Neville station, containing
nine acres of very valuable land, the river
front being occupied by Brown's coal land-
ing, fitted up with all the most approved
machinery for the coal carrying trade.

Once Before In the Conrts.
The same property figured once before in

litigation when A. M. Watson went after
Sam Brown for the valne ot legal services in
securing the property when Its sale was
ordered by the United States Court in bank-
ruptcy proceedings, in which A. M. Watson
was petitioner. The present suit will be
watched with interest by all people who
bought property sold by assignee in bank-
ruptcy proceedings. The upper end of the
property in dispute was conveyed to jl. m.
Watson in 1864, by James Graham, and the
lower end in 1866 by James P. Jack.

It is a rather unusual proceeding arising
under the common law where the husband
convoys land without the wife's signature in
bankruptcy. Statutory dower lies where
the husband dies in posession of the realty.
Statutory dower gives the wife an interest
in the income of one-thir- d of the realty, but
in this case what is contended for is seliin
in fact, the plaintiff claiming the absolute
right to one-thir- d of the property, which is
descendible to her hens, and as this prop-
erty is very valuable this fact is much more
material than it would be were she only to
be allowed possession.

The Pennsy May Have to Pay.
What Browns do not use as a landing the

railway company uses as a freight yard.
Froperty sold as this was, at the sale of an
assignee in bankruptcy, generally goes
cheaply, owing to the contingency If A.
M. Watson had lived 21 years after the sale
It is said the purchasers would be in better
shape to defend, as there are opposing de-
cisions on the subject, but as he died several
years before the end of that period the
plamtiffls confident that the fee simple will
not vest in the purchasers for more than
two-third- s of the property.

HUNTING THE EVIDENCE.

Col. Andy Stewart Thinks He Will Be a
Member of the Next House.

Col. Andrew Stewart arrived in the city
from Ohio Pyle yesterday. He said he had
received word from Clerk Rowe. of the
House, that the testimony In the contested
election would be published and issued this
week.

The time when it will be presented to the
Committee on Elections is in February, and
the Colonel expects to hold his seat through-
out the session. He says four Democrats
were under fire in the last Congress, but
their cases wero never disposed of. Mean-
while they were d members.

"My great hope Is that tne case will como
before the House," he said, "when the Dem-
ocrats are in a good humor. If they follow
their prejudices I suppose they

"
will lay me

out."
ANOTHER MICHAEL QTJINN.

An English Woman 11 ho Thought the Mur-
dered Man Was Iler Husband.

The Mayor yesterday received a letter
from Mrs. Michael Qulnn, of Sheffield, Eng-
land, asking for full Information in regard
to Michael Quinn, who, she had been, in-

formed, w as murdered by Hungarian rioters
at the Braddoek Steel Works. In her letter
she stated that her husband had come to
this country five yeais ago and his name
being the same she feared the murdered man
was her husband, as she had heard nothing
from him for two ears.

The Mayor turned the letter over to the
Coroner, who sajs the Michael Quinn killed
at Braddoek was another person entirely
and his remains had been taken care or by
his own family. The Coroner will answer the
letter of inquiry.

An Excursion for the Poor.
For the past two days the visiting com-

mittee of the Pittsburg Assocation foi the
Improvement of the Poor has been engaged
in distributing tickets to the poorof the city
for a boat excursion on Tuesday, July 28.
Captain Harry Gould, ot the excursion boat
J. M. Gusky, has granted the use of his boat
for the day free of charge. Over COO tickets
will be given out.

To Renters With Power.
Persons engaged in light manufacturing

are directed to the advertisement of commo-
dious rooms to rent in the building 75, 77

and 79 Diamond street, with power, electric
light, an elevator and janitor service in-

cluded in rental.
Great economy and better facilities than

can be had elsewhere. Central situation.
Following are some of the rooms:

About 100x60, lighted on all sides and
from central area, with povv er, electric light,
steam heating and janitor service, 2,500.

60x30, with power, light, steam heating
and janitor service, 1,000.

28x18, with power, electric light, steam
heating and janitor service, 600.

Also spaces with power and light and
heat as low as S400.

Apply to John T. Shields, second story
Dispatch business office building, corner
Diamond and Smithfield, between 11 and 4
P. M.

THIRD POPULAR EXCURSION,

Via Allegheny Valley Railroad, Tuesday,
July 28.

Lake Chautauqua and return, 5. Niag-
ara Falls, N. Y., and return, 7. Toronto,
Canada, and return, 8. Alexandria Eay,
Thousand Islands and return, 12. Ti ain of
Eastlake coaches and Pullman parlor bufTtt
cars leaves Union station at 8.20 A. 31.

mtIissu

Special sale of fine Irish and Scotch
linen sheets at reduced prices.

Jos. Hokn-- e & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

The Special Excursion via the Pennsylvania
Railroad

Leaves Pittsburg this (Thursday) morning,
July 23, at 8 50. These special excursion
tickets will also be sold for night trains to-

day at 4 30 and 8:10 p. M., at the same
rate, which is 10 for the round trip, good
ten days from date of sale, and good to
either Cape Xay, Atlantic City, Sea Isle
City or Ocean City. Pullman sleeping

cars on night trains.

Ladies' Lenox Suits
Ttedueed from 18 to ?8. Superior for all
outing wear. Jos. Hokxe & Co.'s

Peuu Avenue Stores.

The Ohio State University.
An advertisement in another column calls

attention to this excellent institution. The
State has adopted a policy of just liberality
toward it, and it is advancing ranidly to a
place among universities of tne first rank.

Special prices now on men's outing
OUtfitS. JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

Pcnn Avenue Stores.

B. &B.
Black grenadines never such-- sale col-

ored silk stripes neat styles were 75c, now
35c Boggs & Bunt.

Angostura. Bitters are the most effica-
cious stimulant to excite the appetite.

TTSSU

SHOT IN THE SHOULDER.

A Lively Scene on a Monongahela Wharf-bo- at

An Italian 'Employment Agent
Handles a Revolver" Very Becklessly
Said He Would Kill the Man.

James Abriola, an Italian, shot Joseph
Cross yesterday afternoon and then held a

'crowd of several hundred at bay by vigor-
ous flourishing of his revolver. The affair
occurred on the Cincinnati Packet Line
wharfboat at the foot of Wood street. Cross
is a porter on the steamer nndson. Abriola
is a member of the firm of James Abriola &
Co , railroad contractors and labor agents.of
Chicago

Abriola had 14 Italians whom he was tak-
ing under contract to Wheeling, and they
were about to embark on the Hudson. The
Italians, with their luggage, went down to
the boat at about 4X0 o'clock. As tbeypassed
iro the tramrw.iv tn the wharfboat. Cross and
another Hudson porter named Donaldson
offeted to carry the luggage on the boat.
Donaldson was misunderstood by Abriola,
and they got iuto a dispute which ended by
their coming to blows. Cross interfered and
separated them.

Abriola says Cross struck him in the face,
though Cross denies it. According to Cross
story, Abriola started away shaking his fist
at Cross, exclaiming:

"Mo killa ou before we get to Wheeling."
Nearlv an 1 our elapsed before the Italian

returned. When he did Cros was sitting
on the gangway. Abriola stepped up to
Cross and reached for his hip pocket, but
Cross was on his feet in an instant, andas the Italian drew the revolver Cross
reached for it. Cross, in endeavoring to get
the weapon from the Italian's hand, slipped
and fell at his feet. Abriola then fired two
shots, one grazing the colored man's bead
and the other taking effect in his left
shoulder.

Abriola thenran.followed by the crowd up
the wharf to Woodstreetanddown to Archi-
bald's livery stable on Second avenue. Sev-
eral times ho turned and threatened to shoot
his pursuers. Mercer Johnson followed and
finally collared him and wrenched the
weapon from him as he dashed into the
livery stable to hide. A crowd of colored
men who had been in pnrsult became very
brave when they seen Abriola unarmed. In
the hands of Johnson, and they attacked
him viciously and would probably have
killed him but for the arrival of Officers
Smith and Summerville.

The Italian was taken to Central station
and locked up His victim was taken to the
Homeopathic Hospital, where it was found
that his mjnrywasnot serious. Cross is 24
years of age and a nephew of Henry Jones,
the Janitor of the Public Safety offices in
City Hall. Abnola will have a hearing this
morning.

QUAY AND CAMERON CONFER.

A Quiet Little Conference Held in President
Oliver's Private Car.

A conference which may have some bear-
ing on the retirement of Senator Quay oc-

curred on Thursday in President Oliver's
piivate car on tho Pittsburg and Western
railroad, between EUwood and Fairport.
The members of the conference were Sen-
ator Don Cameron, Senator Quay. James

tho Dauphin county millionaire;
Harry Oliver and General Manager James V.
Tatton, of the Pittsburg and Western rail-
road.

The conference was to have taken place at
Hotel OH er, in EUwood. but Senator Quay
did not arrive. He, however, joined tho
party that evening at New Castle Junction.
The party did not break up until Saturday,
when Senator Camcrou went East. One
member of the party declares there was
nothing but business subjects discussed, al-
though from another source it was learned
that Mr. Quay's retirement formed at least
part of the discussion.

Bemhauer Indorsed Again.
At a meeting of a number of citizens of

the Twenty-nint- h ward, held at Excelsior
Hall, on South Twelfth street, last night.the
first Bemhauer Club was organized for tho
purpose of bringing out Alderman F. C.
Btinhauer as a candidate for the next
Mayor of Pittsburg. Resolutions endorsing
his candidacy and denouncing the County
Committee were passed.

LITTLE JAGS OF LOCAL NEWS.

Yfsterdt was the anniversary of the
riots and burning of the Union Depot in
17.

Jomr TrwoTOT Is In the Twenty-eight- h

ward station house charged with breaking a
lot of tableware in the house of Thomas
Thomas.

A doo bearing license plate No. 170 was
run oi ev and killed esterday bv a Birming-
ham traction car at South Twenty-fift- h and
Carson streets.

Rev. B. Fratxlasd, general superintend-
ent of tho Western Bethel work, says that
a sailors' home, or floating Bethel, will be
shortly established on tho Monongahela.

Ma ger Johstos, of the local office of
the Wells Fargo Express Company, is very
proud of his new turn out, one of the finest
delrv ery w agons and handsomest horses In
the city.

Chilp Brown and the Mayor had another
conference on the police disability bill yes-erda- y

morning, prior to the departure of
the former for the West. The Mayor has
not yet decided what to do with the ordi-
nance, but will probably take some action
to-d- a .

D vuben Mftbus, of Ann street, was sent to
tho City Farm yesterday. A few months
ago sho was given a permit to the farm at
her own request, but failed to appear. Since
then she has been living in very destitute
circumstances, and Agent O'Brien, of the
Humane Society, advised her to go to the
Poor Farm.

BIBER & EASTON

CUT PRICES

IN OUR

CLOAK ROOMS.
We have just made some decided cheap

prices on very seasonable goods.

LAWN AND PERCALE

LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS
Excellent quality

PERCALE WAIST,
Well made and choice patterns marked to 60c.

Extra quality

SHIRT WAISTS,
32 to 40 inch, marked down to $1 25.

WHITE LAWN WAISTS,

Embroidered collar and cuffs, all sizes, re-
duced to $1 and $1 25.

Extra fine grades

INDIA LAWN WAISTS
Reduced to $1 40.

STAR SHIRT WAISTS
Tor ladies, perfect fitting, in entirely new

designs, now marked $1, $2, $2 75.

LADIES' GINGHAM SUITS,
Well made and shapely, reduced to $2.

Ladies' LAWN WRAPPERS
Marked down to $1.

A full line of LADIES'

GINGHAM WRAPPERS
To be closed out at $1 60 to $3.

BIBER 8c EASTON,
505 AND 507 MAKKET ST.

JylS-TTSS-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa,
Dry Goods House. Thursday, July 23, 1S3L

MHUBiCO
PENN AVENUE STORES.

JULY

SALES

Have decreased none in popularity.
Bargain offerings here seem to have
no end. It pays to buy fine goods
now at the price of the cheapest in
theiregular season.

WHITE GOODS

TO-DA-

Big lots of stripe, plaid and check

LAWNS AND NAINSOOKS

At 8c, worth nc
At ioc, worth I2c --

At I2j4c, worth 17 c.
At 15c, worth 25c

Special values also in

INDIA LINENS.

Some at ioc a yard.
Some at i2c a yard.
Some at 15c a yard.
Some at 20c a yard.
Some at 25 c a yard.

WASH GOODS

BARGAINS

Such as buyers of these cities have
never seen before. This has been a
remarkable cotton goods season and
only remarkable bargains can fitting-
lycelebrate its close.

GINGHAMS

TO-DA-

i2jc Dress Ginghams at 9c
20c Crepe Ginghams at ioc
20c Scotch Ginghams at i2jc
40c Scotch Ginghams at 15c.
25c American Ginghams at 15c
35c Scotch Ginghams at 20c.
50c Scotch Ginghams at 25c.
60c Scotch Ginghams at 2?c.

ALSO

The i2jc Satines at 7c.
The 20c Satines at ioc.
The 3750 Satines at 15c
I24c Seersuckers at 9c.
20c Cotton Delaines at 1 2c
20c Brandenburgs at 15c.
25c Bedford Cords a:e 14c.
45c Creponese Cloths are 20c

Special offer of 50 pieces new
Scotch unshrinkable Flannels, best
styles, regular 40c quality, at 25c a
yard.

Visit our Great Wash Goods De-

partment or write for samples.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.
jy23

SPECIAL SALE

CHINA
MATTINGS

AT

REDUCED -:- - PRICES !

During week beginning July 20 we will
offer 1,500 rolls of China Mattings at prices
made for this special sale.

These mattings are sold by tne roll of 40
yards. We don't cut them--

The goods consist of

500 Rolls White and Fancy Checked at $6

per roll, reduced from $8.

400 Rolls Peerless at $7 50 per roll, re-

duced from $9.

300 Rolls Pyramid at $8 per roll, reduced

from $10.

300 Rolls Pagodas at $10 per roll, reduced

from $13.

EDWARD

GR0ETZINGER,
627 and 629 Penn Avenue.

hotel keepers and others buy-
ing in large quantities supplied at lowest
Jobbing rates. Jyl9-Trss- u

THE Warm Air Furnaco

dAIvILIsI 1 "Wrought Steel Ranges.

Cinderella Ranges and Stores.
Send for catalogue. Estimates furnished.

J. C EA11TLETT,
apl8-T- 203 Wood at.. Pittoburg.


